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Captain Smith, R N. R., g.rc hi. dldi- 
«2°_jn ***• csee °* 1**е wrecked steamer 
Merrimack, suspending the certificate of Sir Charles Tapper will leave England

eared for not acting promptly in warning Business failures in the Dominion this 
the master that the last cast of the lead week numbered twenty, against twenty-

U va .h^°’i”,t'hïd .up^s £ *”cn in thr corrcapocdicg w“k ■* i89S-
fore he reached the bridge to report to the . The Legislative Council of We stern Aus- 
captain. tralia to-day pasaed a 1)111 enfranchising

News Summary j1

,,H<)wafd, a*«l 6, eon of Fred Sadler,
Wei stMIhworth, Me, as a result of Simeon Davie s, uncle of Sir Louis, and 

t™* • b~ok that had been one of the oldest citizens of Charlotte- 
pob«rt by the crew of a hone. town, died 8lhud.y moming
#jL2<lr*,.vforCemcnle of trooPs eenl 10 the From all parte of western New YorkF- ». ÿêsrasiL 8жз& w •» °fj7‘ *-2*
have been defeated and driven back at done to crops by the continued dry weather 
Monte Christ!. and heavy losses from forest fires.

Loui* Marks, the Klondyke correspond-The government of the Trsnevnnl ie 
miking strenuous -Sorti to persuade the enl of lhe M»»od»l News, of London, 
Portuguese eutborltlee it Delivo. Bey to Kn* • who he* *rr'VE'1 el V» ncouver from 
permit the pemlng of immunition Preai the eorth, my, lb it the output this year 
dent Kruger has wired a personal rrqu-et »*“ •* ov,r fm.ouo.oro.
S-ÜïVÜÎ?1,11*11™* * vivendi with Japeua new lew regulating all faith» and
**"■1 S'”"1 “ ««red. Two thousand he.iel baa gone Into effect According to 
™ .°* »ce due to nrrlve tn Dalagoa It, ell sects, pagsn or ChristIsn, ere placed
ney from Hamburg on July 5th. under the elieolute control of the local

Raaael Rag, who rounded his eiehtv- governor Without his pennlssion even e 
third, ear recently, manage, an «'ate church cannot he built or meetings belli 
.alnad at |гсю.г»«>,опп with the „.insure At Freeport, ont , Thur aday night, Mrs.

Ï 5 .* . 11 •• “td he rarely Watson ,'srted , fire with coal oil, when 
тШаке of say kind. The secret the can exploded,setting her clothei In ж 

. iai hwv-headedneee end high health, bias*, hhe lingered In dreedlnl agony till 
told I» • Nw woe,ls. le temperate living l-,t,ls, morning, when she died Mrs. 
end leg alar hours He ineiets that he feels Watson wes forty years of age and leaves 
î* T”**.1 ** he d,d rente ego, end yet seven children '
he has been 1 constant worker Holidays „ , ,
have been rare In hie ad Ira life, hot he Ie <>M ,b* ",01‘ «•"**« hell and wind
vary fond of drlvlng.and baa ns been an eye SZTrZS 7 d,""cl T‘7
fore fine hone ea the abarpeet boras- Stony t>eek, N W T., Thursday night 
man. Mi Sage ineiets that .leap la es *U grain wae utterly destroyed, a number 
reotlel to long Ilk, pence end prosperity ; <* ««■ demolished and 1 young man
consequently he permits nothing to In ““■d Smbb kl‘‘*d 8tvtral othera “* 
terfere with hie reel also reported killed

A Great

CORSET
BARGAIN

50c. Pair.
We will send you by mill 

on receipt of price with tac. 
for postage, this splendid 
noo-breekeble Corset, it is 
something new.

The sides steels ere in two sections, one overlapping the other in such a way as to 
avoid thickness, and at the eeine time make the steels absolutely unbreakable

The corset is made from a good quality of American Jean, and we guarantee it to 
perfect fit.
When ordering send for the D. & A. stand by corset .sizes run from 19 to 30, color

Owl 
U N
Saskatchewan river has£pverflowed Steam 
er Northwest ha* been wrecked and the 
liver is full of miners' shacks, cord wood 
and lumber. Edmonton

to recent rains in northern Alber- 
, T., and in the mountains, theT 1* a* * *

A WOMAN'S SUFFERING. drab.

FRED A, DYKEMAN & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

is pertly florded
Wee Troubled With Palpitation ol the ln<1 Pe°hle “vlng in the low-lying parte 

r are prepared to move out. 97 King St., 59 Charlotte St. 6 S. Market St.,
Heart, Extreme Weakueee and 

Nervous Headaches. The Government has awarded a four 
yearsl contract to the Canadian Develop- 

In the little hamlet of Montrose, Well- ment Company for the conveyance of malls 
and County, resides a lady who gives much end I)aweon by Sksgusy and the 
prates to the curative power of Dr. Upper Yukon route. The company la 
Williams' Pink Pille. The .object of this hu,l<lln* .I»*1* twenty mile, apart and 
testimony Is Mrs. Richard Hanna, an eecunnK dog and home teams for the wln- 
estitnable lady who has resided in lhat trr *rvlc<-

A reporter seek- Mr. Alex. McNaughton. „-travelling 
hJïïlIto T ' wSh„,fe Iі*"I* fouml editor of the I. C. R. died at Moncton 
77 P fUJ deï!1*' Wh,Ch ,rt Sunday. Mr. McNaughton for a year
fT™ Ü5- ^7” Iwo*V £ve year, ago on âCCount of ill health haa been wotki 
LZuÏTta'Jt! inhuted the trouMe in the audit dffice He wa, 74 year, 
f.l Tim. . , 4 5 sustamed by a agc lnd „as from St. John, lie leaves a,
l^tter  ̂Th- .»mn,onî.nd f1 dld n° , -e, f“mi,y of fr>ur children. He was engaged 
^ n.7rir.t?onP ôl îh my compla.nt in rail„, work nearl a„ hia ]if,* J£d
W,"n^Pi,tom«h0,,rôb„Cb.raM:n'd 'S «“ «П k”°"" *”d high,y re*P«“d-

headaches. I was very nervous, had no The New York Board of Education is 
appetite and experienced much wakeful- very quietly doing a work among the 
QMeat night. Finally I was compelled to children of the slums that is expected to 
take to my bed, being too weak to ait up eventually make a different east side and 
any longer. In this condition I was Heat- a different New York. The boys and girls 

v cd ft different times by three doctors, of the primary grades in the public schools 
and took a great quantity of medicine are being taught, scientifically and 
but realized no benefit. Not one of my thoroughly, how to care for their baby 
neighbors thought I would get well. In brothers and sisters and how to keep their 
the meantime I thought myself that death homes attractive and in good order, 
would soon end my sufferings. One day 
Mrs. Smith, of Port Robertson саше to
”,etoto*mde”me*d„f W№.m,t0pm°k when MnHn Stackhouse nineteen year, 

Pills, and he purchased six boxes After of »ge, lost h,s l,fe whtlc bathing at the 
taking the nix boxe» I had Uhprdved very 77,ond Lr,,"ond la<e- Th« T°“"g
much and wa. able to be up, thongh yet ,c low w,‘h several companions was swim- 
100 weak to walk. I sent for another ilx m >he u«. whFn h« suddenly was
boxe, and na a result consider my cure =,th5r *jth a.cramp ” became tired,
complete. I can reliah food better, sleep !°r he Mnk .bt,ore his commies could give 
soundly, and stand more fatigue thnn I him any assurance His body was shortly 
could for years previous. Although I have afterwards recovered and taken to the 
pasaed the meridian of life I feel ashealthy «.Mènes of hi. f<her, Mr. Ge-rge Steck- 
a. when I was in my twenties: With bouse' wbo hves ,n tb,t vicinity.
!Mrr”d * gr*t,fUl b“rt 1 givC ^Another valuable life was lost Sunday 

Th- rmhlio u _ , by drowning. This time the accident wasоаГга=к »1пгІНті, ї аа?'Г' at the Kennebeccari. and the vict'm was
И ЙГЛ °f ‘,7 ,m Arthur Brass, the nineteen year old son of
toi», the wreXr.ro."I "5? r,OU^.m M,a В. I. Brass, of Brookville Sunday
the word. "D,%ll.m°ï Pink mOTT,ing he a.nd .D2wm>' ,or 1
P-і» peonlr " If »n.7, М.Г 1 8 X l row in an ontngged skiff, and when near
have item they wilï be П°І Hunter'e beach yonng Brass caught a crab
so cents a box' or si* у,?01#1*14 and the b®*1 nP8et- В°1Ь got on the up-
.-.-i-----1. th 1 D Will: *e® І?г ,Л2 5°'turned craft and started to paddle to sh< re
■ÜÎTrtSî o!t Wllham 8 MediCWe Co" With their hands. Downey heanl a splash

and turning round raw that young Brass 
had fallen off. He sank immediately and 
did not rise. Downey at once gave an 
alarm, but a long time elapsed before grap
pling irona^were secured and in the after
noon the body was recovered in ten feet of 
water and only about twenty five feet from 
the shore. Corbner Roberta viewed the 

_ . . . remains and expressed the opinion that
Printed on Heavy Linen Paper, death resulted from heart failure, which 

• * II inches at 30c. per dozen.
For eels by 

THR

EXHIBITION WEEK
We will expect you to call and see our Cloth 

ing. We will take pleasure in showing you 
through our establishment. Our low prices 
wjli surprise you.

3.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
FOSTER’S CORNER,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
40 and 42 King Street.

Another sad drowning fatality was ad
ded to the long list on Sunday afternoon

BE SURE
BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 

slightly need Karn Pianos and Organs.
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Karn Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.
HALIFAX, N. S.101, 103 Barrington Street

To any Reader
MARRIAGE
CERTIFICATES

hta “ Ad.” who intends buying un O 
Id say—Besure and write us. Why? 

he best organ (The Thomas) 
nabis terms, as thousands ot o

Catalogue sent tree on application.

ot t
would say 
we sell th<

Because 
on the most 

ur customers

і
JAS. A. GATES & Co.

MIDDLETON, N. S.

caused Mr. Brass to fall from the skiff. 
Mr. Brass was a fin* young man, and was 
greatly respected by all his companions 

Printers. and friends, He was the only son at home 
ft Germain Street 8t. John, N. B. The family have the sympathy of the com- 

e munity in their lose.

PA SON 8l CO.,

THAT SNOWY
WHITENESS

f la which all hotxsrwtws aspire can 
be secured meet surely, most easily, 
and most economically by the tee ol 
* SURPRISE" Soap.

It takes all the dirt oot of the labrfca, 
and leaves them whits as snow— 
rl—«. sweet and free from streaks of 
discolorations.

A large cake costs but 5 cent».

44 SURPRISE".
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